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with good, ter, hungry mouths with good things, gi 'v- that languaga, sa we could only talk to <hemt by signs.
çr and receiver will share .a mutuai loy. Blesscd Pray for these ignorant Todas, and.flor tha young lady
chimes of peaca 1 Blessed clnmes joy 1 Hear <hem svho is trying t<ogive themt the Gospel. A bard <malt as
sound over Western plains, and echo from Estern bill- before her for these people aie tlhe lowcst cf the low,
tops, jlad tidiggs for the race, but flot too Iow for the Lord jésus ta save and make fit

3 r ail the weary, waiting world they ring in tones for our home in heaven. Soine timc 1 hope to tell you
cf cerainty andhope about cor Sabbath Scbeols. We havé six*now, with

"Ogut ai tha night, more <ban four.lîundrad children, and in this town we
loto <ha light, could hava as înany mlore. In the years to coma may
Up, up aboya tha Lord caîl saima of you boys to 'lcoma ovaïr and
ro beavan and love, belp us," for tha need is grcat, or rallier, may Ha show
Christ of Bethlchamn lead 1" you <bat you ara called and make you willing ta

MRs. J. fi. KNOWLES in Heatlhn Wainan's Fre coma. 1 amn sa tliankful <ha! yon are interested, and
sa glatd <bat yen are praying for us and <ha people
have. Vours sincerely, in tha Master's service.

MISSIONARIES' LM7rERS. MIARTHA ROGIERS.
TuNi, Aug. 27th., 1892.

I think perbaps your boys would lika to haar about A SCIIOOI. BOY'S LETER.
the Todas, oe 9f the bill tribes, <bat liva on <ha Neil. Frteby.
gbenias. They laim a rigbt to <ha land and sote of(or<aby.
<ha other tribas acknowledgc <hcie rigbt by piiying a (The boys in <ha Seminary have English as oe of
smail rent, se it is supposad <bat <bey are <heretnnaot <ha subjccts af study. 1 arn seeding you a sanipla of
of <he first people who lived in 1India. W ' had liaard their aarly efforts te write in Enghi. J. R. S.)
about <bain and were ail anxious toseethem,.o.we rýode Smlot,Àgs S 82
oea morning about five miles arbund <ha mountain sida anlolAuute 82
t<oane nithair villages. 1 was uitedissapointed <t' Mv DERf IATHER- 1 arn quite well by <ha graca
flod only thre bouses, but <bey say <bat <bey sedo cfGCod. 1 arn doing teachar work in Murramandab.
have more tban four in one place. One of <basa s tse boys and 7 girls coma to my schoecl.Imnexpectimg
<hair temple, but it anly differs (rom <he rest in~ being, nas! year for study. 1 paid prav to God ta arive in
in a seperale enclosure a littit distance (rom tlie otbers. Seminaey. You must païd peay <o God for me and to
ho ilt<he priast lives alose, and as far as 1 coul.d find- ariva in Seminary. Vou must no< ferget me. 1 ast
out bis duties consis<ed in milking <ha buffalocs and stndy mysaîf in et1glish 4 tb reader aïd Bible. I bhava
taking care oi <ha milk, as tha <ample'is eeslly a dairy. vey like in sudy. I willpray avery day for yourfameV
The bouses are made of wood, plastared wsitb taud, and and your Seminary. If you will write a latter ta. me
are something the shape of a half.-barrel, rut thecugh Raj.l,ma.ndrytaloeok Murramnandalb. Pleasa <aIra my
tlie long way. Tbare is no window and the door is a< salamaes yen. Plessa teIl îny salams Io my mamma,
smaîl bale in oe ed close ta <ha ground so <bat one olease <eil my Kestes to Mîsse~ary, pleaet I yRse
bas to sloop !0w to gat in.' 1 put mv head ie an te Miss larin, I arn thinking ta coma Sanîulrotta
wben mvy eyas get arrustomed te the dim ligbt, I saw <be last of <bisi mun<h. lcasa tell my salaamiis Ia
a eaised place on ona sida wbcre <bey sleep, and sona Seminary boys. Pleasecexquse my misticks in tbis
esr<ben reaking pots. That wvas ail, escapt annId sec letter. l'lease taIre my schoo] boys salamces.
man sit<ing beside a fire rnasting some lund cf grain. Your likly, Son,.
1 did net go inside for as <bere was no rbimney, <t was 13v Mortha Piakasam.
rathar smoky.

They were quita friendly àind showed us how <bey
salute eacb oth *er. The younger men and <ha wemen-
bew- wi<b thaîr face te <ha ground ansd theaioder men LIST 0F GIRLS IN~ COCANADA GIRLS' BOARDING
toucb <haie <oas to <beir bads. Their clothes wera SCROOL. AUOUST 1892.
very dirty ;soe say <bat <bey neyer wasb thern, but
<ha women's bsir was very nirely combed ino shining 5AHBQ 5? 5Utimif. S0PPO<iTED il!.

ringlets haoging down*bo<h sideg of <baie faces. The BTANDAI<D V.
men do not worlc and ware sit<ing arbund Iooking Jazy 5<rn.,,,ti j in...... .............. Owen Sound
cnough. Tbay aIl kaap buffaloas, and <ha Toda huffa- mjdapati Ksru,,siau. .................... Uxbrtdge )land
loas ara noted for being flerre and will charge at steang- TNAt V
ers. Tan yesirs ago many of the girl babies ware killed ; -TNÂI IV_
by putting <hem dewn for <habuffaloes te s<anp on Vi..kti th <............ ... ........ Port «O. an
<hem, but now English mIle bas put a stop ta tba<. Vars~i<,5 tCdd,........ ........... .... . ... ...... «sudmi

They do not marey seben <bey are children and the Pondurtt Ratyeduuso..........Sarah J. Stir, Newmuko<
Toda maiden bas <ha chanre to refuse ber lover. In P'«s< Lydait.................... .. Dopy Uao0"-I. B. Guelph,
<bis respect she is abaad of ber Hindu sieter. Bu Oudi.. Esttor .................. 1.............. ThusoQue.

ut MIsrsmttdt «,(a................ ....... FtesEougtth<n
instesd of oe man baving more <ban ona wifa as sanie Ttlru<oy eioa ,,,oM.1. Adaado 8< Ch.. London,
of <ha Hindoos do; enae womnan may bave several bus. S TANDARD 111.
bands, <ha brotheis of <ha mac sjse ;nrries Tbay A <.Nwnr.
have no written language, but now a claver young lady Nana mukamnia....................... r . iff Nw,.. e
mîssionary1s s<udying thair languagea nsd hopes te be "k'Mty....... ......... ..... . BL ixr.Ç ondk.

-able .10osake books, ansd tesch <hemn ta resd, and batter N&ttt*8arah (Lit.i Grimsby) .O.....br ..... Bandu

em-k - Avu8mpa.Ssdrsns..................oribBn


